MEETING OF THE
GOVERNOR’S BOARD OF CREDIT UNION ADVISORS

Held at: Illinois Credit Union League Office, 1807 West Diehl Road, Naperville, IL

Wednesday, October 10, 2012
10:00 am

Chairman:  Peggy J. Cummins
Vice Chairman:  Karen Woods
Secretary:  Brian S. McDaniel
Board Members:  Alice Clements
               Raymond E. Rogers
               Bohdan W. Watral
               Helen J. Young (absent)

Agenda:

Welcoming Remarks ..................................... Peggy Cummins
Approval of Minutes (May 9, 2012) ............ Brian McDaniel
Introduction of Board Members ............... Peggy Cummins
Nominating Committee ..................... Karen Woods
Introduction of Guests ..................... Peggy Cummins
Remarks from CU Sect. Supervisor ....... Francisco Menchaca
Credit Union Section Updates ............ Brad Losch
Credit Union Watch List Updates .......... David Anderson
Legislative Updates ......................... Keith Sias

  New Business
  Old Business
  Attendees Questions or Comments
  Next Meeting Date
  Adjournment